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I red for Hi *«« to move the Ml imhM. He ae* ,*T t"***1■ "** .** ""*.** f*?

Mi ford. V w ill at once rrxd my resolution. lest * .fa | t tbT 1,^r-fattrf the f ""* < g ' iti Tl i.i jJ '' Ll, j ••«

That this meeting, recognising tbe Divine ie, put treasure amt Wood"" FruuMpitf. warded IW wUm JfWe mJmmlm 
ve Good., adaptation of Christianite to tbe want, ol u... tI„^1 Homo-Franc* .bo-e aemutive au.tr <ro« bor. and -pooder th» wwll-dar

ehjrta, / ver-al man. and recalling tbe command of _____ . . 7 tW ,.i . .... ________„
* Christ to disciples to “ preach the t.ospel to ^®*ir* *“r European ascendency. to say **•’ Pr Kf **“ dorknuss nn rsaary U

^ eYrrv creature," teels cal fed upon both by nothing of the necessities at her reigning dy- "*»• bhe hen na» no territory ea
■■‘Jr providential opeuings ira nominal Christendom, nasty, pledged her to back up these guarantees, I) her own wberem ber scudals cas fits

HttentiAf and by the urgent claims ot the heathen world, jf n, eU, ^ wi|h lbe wbole ol hcr mi|ittiy n7 asylum, and where sbe cm train up bet
i iiZ, ' io sustain with increased labor, liberality and In tbe lace ot two such powers, arfaat ter* in complete seclusion from tbe fra

iieibay nrayer the various agencies ot the Wesleyan * * u “ I™ '1', "»si ; .
[ Methodist and other evangelical Missionary could Italy do by herself ? Plainly enough. If »“d liberal air of the outside world

t Societies. she looked abroad upon her political horiaon, plauae.) Therefore, I aay, it waa not I
^^B My lord, I bare one advantage over the preced- "ere w‘» **n “F ”8" °f belP ? 1>e,P°'ic husb*I'dm*n ,bmt d»X* “d ’

* .n tUt j have a definitely fixed Government, di.tru.led her; for the plea which *b»'T prnmnglkn.fe cut away the ex
CO- theme ; and to that theme I intend to atick. *“ lh* very baae of her argument waa to them tendril* from h,( vme to give .1 a more
....'■ . (Hear, hear ) I am not left to bewilder my.cll »" n>«nace-.he relief of oppre.sed nation- »ua l.foi but it waa God the avenger, wl

H * ..mongat a multiplicity ol solution., bnt what- nlitic. i Liberal government., it i. true, gave «*»[»'
* , '•_____ .... | . her nodi and wmka of encouragement, bnt pmnting.but a atenle cumberer of the (Hi. aver my rca u even their chivalry for ao lovely a aiater in dia- «»y. rather the poison apreadinglipas-trt

HlltC, . ,1,"“k;;l>°; Il h„ I.^, , ‘ ht 'IS* I.»«o«taitwol ««»•—/h«lpUn.*lin the vineyard
^^B : rffl“C r ,, h 1 vTlta V w hou Z. ^ oUl chivalrous idea which made anybody's ^ deeper slept. (Applause.) I rotu
^^B j inon an e .'sentiment a vivid and 'juarrel everybody’s simply lor the lovo ot the thon to my taxit •• fha Lord GodOmn

- 11K M b" pmdominent sentiment a v.y.d and « 7 7 7*7 cbriitUn n,. reigneth.” I cannot come to you her. ,1
thereof enduring recognition of the wo tderfitl provi- ‘7““' bt»* * Uo l“",k th,t * Ghn.tian na • Calrert or Will

lwvl v i r.™ tmn’i duty can scarcely on every occasion be wll“ ,ucn * ,lor“ ** t-atven or win^■1 , Wm ) fBn®* °' l:0d' ('o,| bath epitomi.ed in that one word •• t.on-inlerven- bri"« X0" ^ Fiji or Adam. Irom tbe
Ian d.m.y!ha.t.to 1 ,'un.” (Hear, hear.) And it doc, seem to me ly Wanda, or any brother Kilner from tl

i wrought by hi. / that there must Iw a Chri.tian chivalry that will Brov«* °f Ceylon. I cannot come and
thn tonveraion of tribe, and nation, to the l.nli 7 o( , n(tion born in , d4y . of myr!ad, tl
ofJeeua ; but the ini»»ion»r/ fioro luly at know now need to put ifa lance ■ point to . • • t . , |K r

. ... c . Lj, rmtU*r •• Tim «o«n« atomoruac than the carrying ofaliplomatic tbe saving apintual power ol tbe G<
1 f i;ru,;,n’ ",U „“k;. °rr b“ (r‘trcon,^ note,. Hut however that may be, at that time, «ur blessed Saviour. No; it is rather Ot

1HI L*rJ " l"DK , ent dal and what Italv r°r IulX no P°*«r would stir. Then came the providence, that we have to speak of i
What Italy " fb!f ^ to us0 t'he great Kuropcan convulsion, in which I do no. Tbu d»r »' 1’outaeo.t baa not yet lully .

HBBW*s , I V *fl!amartlno she was but a profoaa to see the divine plan and achflme,but by Ohrist tl e Saviour has not yet ■ 
■B^r;!Z rrnh“ T , ' ^o " no. a f ec and --an, of which 1 know this, that tied gave to “-a. richer effuaion. of hi. grace ; yet
■B|: a<ji’.')70 8i geograpm J* ’ . ■ j.c Italy her own. It waa by no power in beraelf. »»y tfci* we believe that they will come.

I ov*fO/u,w united people. At that tune enalavtd, witli ' / , 1 .... a. bear.) We have seen Cbriat wieldinir bii■L„ on(. HttU exception, from the Alp. to the Sicil- hb« dld no,bin* but blunJ" ind 8he ““[„i'nLT". Z, To™ " ™li
ES " r. I....  lhH Sicilian Sea to the Alt,. bl''"dc"d “» ddl»»*-X. *b« b'«»d«"d [ W#
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It i< not yet apparent whether the intro* the OerirowDU of New ■ —--------------

I
 duel ion of lay delegation into the General Brunswick nod NovnSeotin. Twenty-focr I trjrGLLSH CORRESPONDS

.. Conference of the Methodic Episcopal hundred dollar• annual grant bare been ------

i . asrjgttBjsgjstt “urnssgjs
vant.geouR or otherwise. Various opmons ^ ^ ^ of our ^ jbe *■“*
on that subject prevail among intelligent 0f Trustees at its aeaeion a few day* _£L__Parliamentary 1
pereon* interested in that matter. Some ag0 reviewed the situation. and concluded Qneit
anticipate that much good will result from that any attempt to work flie Itutitutions Dear Me. Ewto*,—The E 

P r u« oleinant in the hisb- evith a reduced income must tend te enp- Annual Meeting of the friends and
the presence of the lay element in tb g ,hem hopelessly. They consequently «„ of Wesleyan Education receo
est court ol that great Church, home tear (^ree<j ODaDimously to represent the amer- „„ an eTent of more than ordina 
the experiment will result only in evil, and gencjr to the Conference and aak it to take eat> jt baa been held for many

I
 some believe that its effect will be slight certain measures for securing an Endow- tbe « Large room” at Centenary I

whether for eood or for evil. Amid the meot. We will briefly glance at the lead- has not been reckoned among the

f , , .: nr ing features of this subject and endeavour tractive of oar May meetings. 1uncertamtythus prevalent on a question of ^ ^ worlhy of gener. it was held in the new chapel at V*
deep interest to Methodists everywhere, it quj an(j UQjvaraa[ support. ^ ter, to which reference has beer
is cheering to note certain facts bearing ou Had this action of tbs N. B. Govern- made in your columns.

[H. the subject of auspicious significance. ment been decided upon a few years ago The attendance was large, and
In nU,.. it i. a most nleasioK cir- therein little doubt that our condition o^dio,-* throughout were deeplyIn the first place it is amost plewing Would have been pitiable. With a debt of ;Dg .Dd important. The pest yew

cumstance that the change nearly twenty thousand dollars, chiefly on one 0f marlted progress in the ed
lion of the Church involved in the intro- th# Femaie Academy, operations would WOrk of Methodism. TheTrainin 
dnetion of lay delegation into the General have been at least partially suspended. The M appropriated exdu
Conference was effected by peaceful and astonishing success which crowned the ef- fema]e'students, has been pnrehasi 

* honourable means. Ol course, such a forts by which the splendid new a^demy the year, carefully fitted up, and 
, „ , . kwineht about WM erec,e<1* l«f‘. u “**7 I*® remembered, a jQg students under the care of th<

I Jij change could not have been brought about |ur|j|(u augcient t0 reduce the general debt w (>|Tert M. A. At the Parati
without free and lively discussion. lo ao endurable fraction. Since then, with tiOD) Westminster, 125 male stui

Yet that discussion was in the main con- *U the expenditure incurred by extensive re- being trained under the Princip 
ducted in a manner rational and Christian, pairs and costly heating-apparatus, the debt ^ ^

This circum- bas been gradually going down.1 Ther, The report shewed a total of 91 
, J* , v f . i are not, consequently, fairar facilitiea for af- an iDCrease during the year of 176 

stance was chiefly due to the fact that lay ,be .draotagee required by stu- Scholars, 158,492, increase, 24,6t
delegation was not clamoured for as a revo- dents anywhere in the Provinces. abl* addresses were delivered by t
lutioDary measure in a time of fierce agita- The record of oar educational work at maBt W. P. Smith, Esq., M. P., t

' tion by mere demagogues. It was uot Mount Allison is a splendid one. From tfthe Londoa School Board, and
r A Phnn-h as an unwelcome both departments of Academic training, other prominent Ministers and
forced upon the Churc students have gooe out to the wotld by huu- The spirit of the meeting evidence
means of avoiding disruption and rum. dreds, and the instances have been few in termination to abide by the prii

I It was not menacingly demanded on one wbicb they have brought discredit upon gfiucstiou which Methodism has a
II ;| gide, and haughtily refused ou the ether, their Alma Mater. Many of them are gra- from tbe first. The present cr

The Church was not split into hostile fac- ring tbe professions snd adorning domestic ,eparate religious training from da
• ■ life. Since tbe college came into existence and make tbe educational machim 

tiuuabythe progress of the movement m.U u b„ ^e0 men cf dist»guiri*d talent and j. M „ pouibU, ret
favour. It had proportionately more ]earnjUg 10 the Provinces; they may well aympathy from this important 

HIB friends among the clergy than among tbe accept their honors with as much pride as Tbe report has one other item ol
jggjgy if they bad emanated from institutions of QeM| j„ an increase during the y

Secondly, when the lay delegation move- greater pretensions. Sabbath Schools, 917 teachers, a.
, , .. . . ' , V ,i„„ It has been announced that degrees are gcbolars. 1

, ment had achieved its fiDal victory, tb e • ,here (0 con]petition without regard to The Home Mtwionary Annivei
I who had opposed it, and those who doubted This is not a new decision. Ws held in tbe City Boad Chapel, o

whether its success did not bode ill to the have seeo ladies in those college classes followiag the great Foreign 5 
cause dear to them, gracefully accepted years ago maiotainiog their ground in tbe Meeting in Exeter Hall. W. 5 

. . ,, most spirited scholastic contests; aud if jjgq^ JJ. p. presided, and by at
it with a purpose ' they did Dot claim their Degrees it was not antl earneit speech guVe an exce

lliirdly, excellent judgment has en 0wl0g any restrictions in tbe rules of the g0 ,ha meeting. The indefstigal 
shewn in most cases in tbe choice of lay college. This year has convinced every tary 0f the Home Work, the Kev 
delegates, they being generally men of high unprejudiced epooiator of tbe closing exer- praat| ggra an extended report, l 
character and great worth and influence, rises that, for at least some of the more uiua, printed or written form, 1 

f .. . 7 . __... a Dublic duties of the learned, Ladies are not courie 0f aD admirable speech m v
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~ ^ board? No, you would not. You would ning between Yarmouth, 8t. John, Portland DISTRICT MEETING!
^HV',,7'"1! ft* V (brow the bad away, and you would Imup ““IBoatoo fruek OB 8md laldnd Ledge, near ------
Ml * Yitril*° ihceood- Andyet 1 hear ment,Ikin« ** &^^“****’rT*'m*m' ™xcIn>WA" BU^n>-

rrr , r‘nk- though because there were some coining in- ,"f “odTnJ landed aYR^Und wUh Th* Annual Meeting of thi. Dim
^■fTord 'R >o “■* Church of God during revival, who Sut tVeir c o^“«h1y ̂ o^T^’ held (D. Y.) at Cornw.H, on Tue

are not fit to be members, they would tor eteamer and cargo will probably be a total loae. Joae, at 9 a. m.
7*®, dt. - • this reason throw over tbe million of aoula She was boand to Portland at the time of the AUCireoit documents to be in n

,;**<), that have come in who have been faithful disaster.—Chronicle Thursday. the OMn ino of the session
HHIPan L' **” B-i to the last, and hnudreds of thousands of Rev. C. F. Ireland Lachute, P. L. says, “In ':n nlMle
HI!ft” , thorn arc already before.he throneofGod, <*ing vour Pun Eredicelor i. my family we find ™ CtaR Stewnda wfl ptowe

^ * shouting the praise* [of Jesus ChrUt. I comprises tbe rare quality in .,patentjme- tendance at 10 A m. on WednewUy,
ora* and wri? I ^ ®'L* faith fmiti this down in dlc,oe—of being as good and even better than financial business will be taken up.^■^■nemly *at f hare more fa,^fU\1 “** *? il is represented to bo, it also possese. a Tory JAMi» '

■in careful memorandum-book)- I have more faithin remirkable property, for whichwe prefer it to chart, ttHnum iu\ Mau 18’>
the **. ** men who are brought to God during reviv- all otters that iaTwhile relieving pain, it cans- CharUttetoum, 2Uh May, 1872.

Won's V als than during a frigid state of the Church, es no smart oi^inpieasant sensation, and is so ----------------------------------“
,/*r‘ H. j have had close observation in thesei gentle that it can be safely given to young ammatolu district.

Hft.i,,. '1 things. Stand two men side by aide. Let children The Annual MeetinTTftbe Wesle
M _/ ,’ll them have equal endowments. You tell Killed ox tbe Track.—At Hampton on . . ..*”5. ■_ .

, ‘r, ine that this man was brought in when the Tuesday afternoon a little son of Isaac B. S. ter* ot ,fce Annapolis District will be
^ Church was very cold, and tbit the other RV“ood; E*q , ot Bloomfield, was run over V.,) on Tuesday, tbe 18th ot June,

^HEdoneh" ^ ■ was brought in when the Church was very ^ a PV“n8et. «•* dene. Church, Bridgetow. at S o’clo
th4'£ * warn- « revival. I will say : Give me the eaat. Io, return*g Lm scSeTe^

and “■ s last one; 1 had rather have him than five to get on the car while it was in motion, and ** Pre,en* ^ 1® o clock Wednesday
^^^B advocated n of the other kiud. was thrown on tbe track. Tbe wheels passed when financial business will be coosh

n u. "• __ ■ f - over bis legs, crushing them both shockingly. Tbe Superintendents of Circuits w
^HTlo tr, * '*• V . "as . ... -5 Medical aid was summoned, but nothing could Mnd lhe required Schedules, to tbe

fe!“!Ijl ^nltlligtwt. ' ^TZ“l.^‘.~b!i5d,,23Ss«~r
Sackvi!!« 1----------------3— ' ■■—----- ----- -------- and tbe railway officials exonerated from all Jambs Eng la:

^^^^f^Roportion at they Costigan's Motion on thk N. B. ScnooL blame.— Tel. C*
b® clanui ; "' ,;-Tbe followl“« is Mr- Vo«'g*n's motion ■ Tbe thuDder Itona rMtarfe. ,fternoon w„ --------------------------------

.. bad . . ’ “-That an address be presented to hi, Ex- l°C*'i7 ^ TRcaoDtsTEtcr,

,k„ b Js sa «3TiS3i; :r. *sr., nr •*d w«‘"“d'o »• ■>' »■»«

-ool they wo,,! iould be lollo.ed in perfect harmony by tbosi ,kyr u mu?*rt*Tr P-
^^^^^^Biples that ksd prolessing them in accord wiih each other, and - , . *tn? .. e ou*®* °PP e °v®r- The financial business will be sttei

to Stress - 4. every law passed either by .hi, Parliament J"^“"he varS^sTstr^U Thursday, at 2 p. m. when the Circ
^M«ile cultivS or by .he Local I egi,Is,ore disregarding the ^ ard, will ple.se be present.

c'ty' Saturday's B*. J. ▼. Jo
1 . 1 fP'®ads< —That the Local Legislature of New Bruns- The Intercolonial Itailway Commissioners u„,. , ty«,< 1<UA l«7-2
jn*tltafioat, wick in its last tiession in 1871, adopted a Law have, it is said, determined that traffic between » a*
faith in the respecting Common Schools forbidding tbe im- St. John ard Halifax shall be opened in Sep-

ProvidenceThat parting of any religious education to pupils and tember next, and to that end have taken s sec- Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will
:i cl CTnfileajj that that prohibition is opposed to the senti- lion of the Railway between Amherst and Tru- relief in cases of Chronic Kheumatisi

of ,be , nrtnis of the entire population ol the Dominion to, which was lagging under rhe management ter how severe, than any other arti
people, in general and to the religious convictions of tbe oi the contractors off tbeir hands, and will push to medical men.

meeting on Homan Catholics ol New Brunswick cannot, the work to completion under tbeir own super- ---------—----- ———----—
elected officers without acting uuconscientiouslr. send their vision. It is often remarked by strangei

children to schools established under the law in T Li. fvsf Ormnn* —The esses of the our St4te tlut we ,how * “n?«r Pr0 r^esiiou and are yet compelledlike.be remain- p»rtie. w,10' applmd for liceym^ and were re- ^ weTeV^emY, owine mM^o' 
Uer of lhe population to pay taxes to be devoted [used, and are now being prosecuted for selling lb.^'Z M t nW iJ 
,o the ma.n.enance ot those .ehooU:-Th.t the to law, wtreS Tailed in the Police " T.r ikt ft Veeo7d

, BQi(i law is unjust and causes much uneasiness/\ J «. , very best stock, and in tbe second
anronrr the Human Catholic population in gem ^fUrt, J'**,er‘|*y and adjourned until Monday. pe0(.|e ugc Sheridan’s Cavalry Cond 

I Socrela-n. - i usong rue ruim.il u»»ws ». gcu The defendants have retained a strong staff of ® ... „r
^crelarf ersld.-semmated throughout the whole Damn.- Uw>.cr3 alld wiU contend .hat the sothorilie, In 0ur judgment, are of ir

10,1 *nJ tbi* ,,Ucb * SUt8 ^ aUl1" are bound to grant license, to parties who ap- *dv*ntage’______________________
^Pr0^'b^Tn0 j “ j! pJj inconlorn.itVto the law.-CAron. To nrotect tbe undsrsUnding of

»r hm»i tbe Confederated Provinces-:—And praying his *% t Io protect tneunasrstanaing oi
, F<>> Ur00k- Excellency in consequence at the earliest pos- Ottawa eorre,pon.rent of tbe Toronto nothing there is like leather fastened

sermon oa < ,iblc period to disallow the said New Bruns- MaU understands that there is no truth m the by Cable Screw Wire. Boot and SI
outsiders” wick School Law. story which has been persistently circulated by in this way, never np, or leak of cj

, ,, . ^ The following is the motion on the School !be r®™nt® Globe' that Hon Minister Slorns June 5-lm.
lollowl“! «*” -question, as finilly arlopted: - ' “ *• be the successor to Mr Archibald aa _._m.s____________JB—■

r “IT,at this House regrets that the School L,euJt- Lovernor of Manitoba He earns on ___ .
s„biect esDc ^ Act recently passed in New Brunswick is uu- Rood authority that, so far from this being MlamSgtS.
sqojectj^ satisfactory to a portion of the inhabitants of 8el.tled- ,be 'lucst'°'‘ appointing a successor ____________ _______“------------

Vlthln that Province, and hope.it may be «o modified oL,eut Governor Archibald has not even yet _ —
^■Kve tST tb< ,1®^* session of the Legislature ot been considered by the Cabinet. JL"*

taken our w. - Ivew Brunswick as to remove any just grounds 1. M. C. A.—At a meeting of tbe loung Mr William Polley, to MUi Isabella D.
nnd our Opera- of . discontent that now exist; and that this Men's Christian Association on Saturday even- of Petersvilie. Queen's Co., N-B.
- higher motive House deem it expedient that the opinion of the ing, the following gentleman were elected as On the 1st inst., at Grafton street

jfcrudepce and Law Offlctra of the Ciown in England—and, delegates to attend the ai nual convention ol Church, by the Rev. John A. Clark, /
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HOW A FLY MOVED* SCHOOL-HOUSE. £££-«l'Z?.ZZ£i

,t jcankth HOUi. , .take. ».o ttajr v«7 ■“» •*»*•* ttod J2L\
Harri. waslta Uta new teacher of "““i “T I^gthened «mo^ I ton to plan

HMMh Bam, waa «* ww jng (tot with » defiant •* tan, tan, ban,” _?u tribotB to departed worth and rec<

1^|
 the ▼illa^e acbool oi MDonlftlM *• wm ^ pJajjrfj u flies’ words cssW ssy, “ I tbe Saviour's grace at your disposal. J.

not .o old that .he could not aympattan with ^ ^ The ta. Henry Allen Johnson « b<

her pupil. m the reatto impatience that made tboroogbly tired ol thi. aggrewive m tbe c^,,^ ol Su«ex, Eng
them ca.t lrequent nd longing glance, toward ^ ot ..Hare, little Mis. Mollie .book her Aogu.t 29, ;789. From manuscript remin
tbe “ out door.. She long to 1ring « round plump fiat threatenioglr at one who pans- m p( hi. early hi.tory we make tbe 1 olli 
and .end the tod l.uto one. ho™ ftm bod y «, for . moment on her desk lid. „ if .barpen- extr>cti. . . . . y0ung man. a hon
a. well a. mind rebelled at tbe confinement of ^ ^ for ^ combtt xnd ^ , ,an. nDprotected • * • I wa.
hou»e and book. But tta mmory .» *"* ny )lU|m whisper. jn.t meant lor the girl, in tar wi(boot pecnLiary mean*, but I waotei
Beacon, member of tbe School Committee, and T^ait, t0 h^r, .. u yoa don't .boo, Mr. Fly, n|)rtare EdfisouLel of portal heart 
tbe word, be bad .poke., came acroretar mind. J,|| ^ ud t„ Jon. lt which her ene- mindj Thi. Wa* loet to me, and I wa* ti
and .be turned q nckly back to her doue., de- _ oQ,y w,lked around, and .h irpened bi. teeth Q own rearer., and upon a wor
termiaed to perlorm them thoroughly. more defiantly than erer. Now be wa. joined ^ danger., cpecially to youth. Bt

When Deacon llowa Staple, tad dmen by one> :b,„ ^ .noiber. till finally hi. ..x kina- ^‘lat the gc^doe.. of -y He. 

i over to tbe nel* "n* j"-*™n of min and friend, gathered with him again, and father! He ‘ toot me up.' And from a
borne was, to repo ar 1. they began to walk up and down, a. it to .how , to tbe present hour He bu nerer fi
the committee on her appl canon, be ended hi. ^ liule ,bre,tener. Then #n ^ J J aa sure ot hi. merci.ul gu,
remark, and q^mr-by “J“8| »--* ^ ^ ^ ,be lUUeunu. of the „ , tb,t j tiVe. and trlcc „uk t,

1
1* never dunum the school, llw. Har , ge bot weather, and the rule ol common denornr- and years wherein Ilia hand ha. been eip<

III h»r' b°M'’ WUhOUt y°“ ““‘.“I'uhTta °'tor ,0*e,ber’ Were ,br°Wn CC *nd MO"ie', rtretcbed out to .natch me from impe

n.. 1 tat other young woman, that Uught be- ^ f.irly dw)oed a. she placed her d.nger, to guide my wandering feet into
fore you, u.ed to let out he .cbool .0 often M ^ ^ She inm th, cbubi)y liwle ^ mJo H)( be„”n|y inberil
that we’ve madeit a rule. Hat>«|»fo«rtmta, fingerj ^ pa|m ,nt0 . convenient half circle. 1,0 Wendfi and belp.-meet for me

pay! Weexpect g^'.t dignity from tbe achool- ‘iM look«d * »ioted C“P' *JJ that 1 verily believe my -bole path ha.

^rr ':r,rr,i:youngs looking. How old dM you .ay >00 ^ a t.iot „f mtiag ^ imaginary captive “

- I.hall be nineteen next Cbri»tma«, .ir,” with the utmost reli.h. When all thy mercie. O my God,
. . .. , Mu. Har is wa» ju»t about to utter » severe Mr rising .ou survey.,.he angered, -uhan Mu«d t.mkle in tar ^ vou|d Xl, tbe ,c,ttered and Transported with the view I'm lo.t,

11 eje’v .. M .. wandering attention, when a violent cough In wonder, love and prawe,’ Ac. &c.
e , we • Jou n'u’ 00 . from Moilie's de.k startled ber. She turned In the year 1802—at thirteen year* of

can, and remember, w. expect dignity, great, ^ tbe ,lwle w wilb open moulb b, mkd, decided choice ot the medical p
dignity Tom you. Good-night, Mwa. Hope ^m|y lrying to rid her,df of ,he daring fly. ..on, W be thenceforth the .tody and w,
you II succeed. Sou *°^r *! who, .taying rather too long before he flew bj. life. The indenture., signed by bii
another teacher this summer, u we mu. ,way, wa* almost, unknown to bi. captor a. boyish hand, by which he bound himselt fo 

■* atnct, very strict, you know. nig , ^ himse|t| thrown into ber mouth Mi»» en je»r, course ol »tudy in medicine anc
Mi.., good night. I ... Harri. gleaned the fact, ot the case from ber gery—are found among the interesting

Hannah looked after him *1... l.tt e old g g ^ ^ ,be di,joimed word, 0f ,eft t0 bu Umily. 01 thi. term of
A £ I \ went cr<f*kin8 w *“* own e u“ ^ tb« laughing girls, who were doing all in their ^ ^ Uuer three years in London

road, and, turning aroun wit a smi e on power by aid o£thumpings on the back and un- tendance upon tbe lectures of tbe then ti 
lace, she .lepped into the .ltting-room. beeded advice 10 rid their companion of tar Abernethy, and ail the bospitala of St. Bi
- Beuer give it up. dear «.d Mr. H.rrw, ^ They broke int0 a hc^ly lome. ,nd We.lmini.ler.

, tufD,*C b“ P*le r*“t0 d*“Bb,er “ ,he laugh when tbe poor little fly, alive, but with ln the Mr 1810, having completed hi
tered. e want you at °t“* i ®n drooping head and wings, wa. taken out ot bia ^r,. 0f preparatory atudy, be entered
d thi. cough wear. e«y a .pell 1U be able to ^ poj#on Mo„ie „id wilh . moit dilgu„. ^ of hj< pro(b,slon. which he ]
do something, and ed axpreamoa, “ I dkTnt mean to .wallow the md with unremitting aod ,uci ewful a<

I * r;'E:rf“h I Tjdown puy^.- “ In recita* io £og,.nd and America lor fully fifty y«

bttlc while. falher dear, .be ...d, .m.l.ng down t00t Mollie,o lwd Mi„ H.rri. grave- thi remaining twelve year, of hi. life be
-i | r^'1 m:ir' *. ™ l bomt - b-‘'” - ‘d^d- V -b« ».» how ..d the in retirement.

took a tod. ot renderne... J-I H come home ^ .. p^.^d enongh. FroITj»ck.on'. life of Dr. Newton, tl
every Friday night, .he added May be in ^ u herg. ,Q gQ under lbe lreel lowing extract it takenAbwit thi.affj * ^ou™*^ *ve a "* , ’ and get rested by playing till you're too tired (igj6) he, (Dr. Newton) accepted an i

Swj *” m*y **r ? *°“et 1 r e™ . to do any thing but keep stilland .000 they |jon |rom Lincoln to unite with bis friend
I hope 1 ton t do any.hmg o torfed hem wgre ^ tfees j, bing 0¥er the new in ,be opeaiog iervice. of. new and
good grace, for .year at le^fkrn I to. ta Me^odift chapel in that ancient
able to say I've had experience.- O Philip, J... r__ . , . .___,___i„i . _______,,


